LINE CREEK NATURE AREA
Line Creek Nature Area is a 67 acre public preserve
on Hwy 54 which borders Line Creek on the Coweta/Fayette County line.
From the parking lot there’s easy access to a picnic
area next to a fishing pond with a gazebo and pier.
The Council Circle is great for birthday parties and
Scout meetings. (No fires are allowed.) Just beyond the pond two trails offer a quick escape to
nature.
To the right, the easy Bridge Trail leads you
through a peaceful hardwood forest and then
along the creek.
The Creek Trail to the left requires more sure
footing, taking you down a slope and across granite outcroppings with unique xeric vegetation. Be
careful—the rock can be slippery! The reward is a
scenic perch beside rushing Line Creek. Enjoy the
native azaleas blooming in the spring. Adventurous
hikers can follow the narrow trail south which connects to a cart path and tot lot near Planterra
Ridge. You will see the construction for Fayette
County’s new reservoir Lake McIntosh. Once it’s
finished, the trail will be re-routed.
Please help keep the Nature Area an enjoyable
experience for all visitors:
 Open dawn to dusk
 Stay on the marked paths
 Leave only footprints, take only photos
 Please leash & pick up after your dog!
NO TRESPASSING! Please do not cross Line
Creek. The Coweta side is private property.

SOUTHERN CONSERVATION TRUST
Southern Conservation Trust (the Trust) is a
nonprofit conservation organization founded in
1993 in Fayette County. The Trust’s Mission: to
preserve, manage and enhance natural areas
for public benefit in the Southern Crescent of
Metro Atlanta.
The Trust manages two City-owned preserves:
Line Creek and the Flat Creek Nature Area next
to the PTC Amphitheater. The Sams Lake Bird
Sanctuary, on Old Senoia Rd south of Fayetteville, opened to the public in 2008. And, as a
land trust, the Trust works with landowners
who wish to permanently preserve their land
from development by donating their property
or placing a conservation easement on it, which
can generate significant tax benefits.
We hope you’ll join the Trust and help protect
natural areas in your own community. You will
receive a newsletter, Invitations to special
member events, and free admission to our nature programs.
Volunteers help monitor and maintain the Nature Areas, and assist in event planning and in
the Trust office.

Line Creek
Nature Area
Hwy 54 at MacDuff Parkway
Peachtree City Georgia

Fayette County’s best kept secret!







Several miles of easy and challenging trails
Stocked pond with fishing dock
Picnic tables & gazebo
Rock outcroppings and creek shoals
Open dawn to dusk
NO mountain bikes!

Owned by

For more information about joining or volunteering, please contact us today!

Managed by
SOUTHERN CONSERVATION TRUST
770-486-7774 Direct: 770-846-4730
info@sctlandtrust.org
www.sctlandtrust.org

192 McIntosh Trail
Peachtree City GA 30269

